5th NCAA College Division Wrestling Tournament

Team Champion  Portland State - 86 Points
Outstanding Wrestler Rick Sanders - Portland State

Top Ten Team Scores  Number of Individual Champs in parentheses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Champs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Portland State</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Minnesota State-Mankato</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Northern Iowa</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Western State</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Illinois State</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Colorado Mines</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Champions and Place Winners

115  1st: Rick Sanders - Portland State (WBF 7:48)
      3rd: Dave Eberhard - Illinois State (4-2)
      5th: Everette Hill - Wheaton (13-3)

123  1st: Warren Crow - SUNY-Albany (8-6)
      3rd: Leslie Kempf - Merchant Marine (4-2)
      5th: Mike Howe - Minnesota State-Mankato (8-4)

130  1st: Bob Soulek - Minnesota State-Mankato (13-5)
      3rd: Gerry Smith - South Dakota State (5-4)
      5th: David King - Indiana PA (2-1)

137  1st: Masaru Yatabe - Portland State (5-2)
      3rd: Gene Morrison - Colorado Mines (2-0)
      5th: Tom Sowles - Minnesota State-Mankato (Med FFT)

145  1st: Bob Wendell - Minnesota State-Mankato (7-0)
      3rd: Freeman Garrison - Portland State (11-2)
      5th: Bill Rex - Northwest Missouri (5-3)

152  1st: Clarence Seal - Portland State (WBF 4:40)
      3rd: Ron James - Northwest Missouri (7-4)
      5th: John Miller - Cal Poly-SLO (WBF 3:59)

160  1st: Don Morrison - Colorado Mines (WBF 4:08)
      3rd: Curtis Sexton - Illinois State (6-2)
      5th: Rick Evans - Gustavus Adolphus (3-2)

167  1st: Mike Gallego - Fresno State (5-2)
      3rd: Hal Gritzmacher - Wisconsin-Milwaukee (5-3)
      5th: Robert Ray - Eastern Michigan

177  1st: Don Parker - Northern Iowa (6-3)
      3rd: Bob Gibson - Denison (4-3)
      5th: Tony Campbell - Portland State (8-7)

191  1st: Willie Williams - Illinois State (5-4)
      3rd: Tom Kline - Cal Poly-SLO (3-1)
      5th: Peter Middleton - Morningside (11-1)

UNL  1st: Robert Kellogg - MacMurray College (5-4)
      3rd: Tom Beeson - Western State (WDF)
      5th: Storm Goranson - San Francisco State (WBF 1:25)
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